Simplified methods for measuring cholesterol concentrations of high-density lipoprotein subclasses in serum compared.
We used a combination of heparin micro-affinity column chromatography and heparin-Mn2+/dextran sulfate (DS) precipitation procedures to measure directly the total high-density lipoprotein (HDL)-cholesterol and HDL3-cholesterol in serum. The value for HDL2-cholesterol was obtained by subtracting the value for HDL3-cholesterol from that for total HDL-cholesterol. Results of this methodology and of the original heparin-Mn2+/DS double-precipitation method were compared with those of preparative ultracentrifugation. Concentrations of HDL- and HDL2-cholesterol by the original double-precipitation method were respectively 26 and 33 mg/L lower than by the ultracentrifugation method (p less than 0.001). Corresponding values by the micro-affinity/precipitation method were 36 and 29 mg/L higher than by the ultracentrifugation method (p less than 0.001). The values for HDL3-cholesterol by ultracentrifugation and by precipitation differed only by 7 mg/L (p greater than 0.05). Micro-affinity/precipitation and double-precipitation results both correlated well with those by ultracentrifugation (r = 0.84 to 0.94); the y-intercept of the comparison with the micro-affinity/precipitation method was close to zero. Use of the micro-affinity/precipitation method with samples from black or white adolescents showed that the blacks had higher concentrations of HDL2-(p less than 0.01) and HDL3-cholesterol (p less than 0.02) than did the whites.